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Want - ads
UtrMlwmtiM for that Witt

columns will be takes autll 12 aa. for
the Mrilnr edltloa and aatll p. .
for the ngritai and Sunday edltloaa.

(' matt nccoaapaay sill orJfm for
m( adad ndTertleesneat will
be accepted for leea ttaaa lO eeats for
f.'ral Insertion.

Ratra apply to either The Dally
Dmiliif Be. , ,

Alwrars roast aim nordi to a Hue.
(omblaatloas of laltlala or aaaabera

count aa ano word.

C ASH RATES FOR WAT ADS.
ntUilLAR CLASSIFICATIOJT One

Insertion, per liar, lO rente. Two or
more coasectulve laeertlone, per line,

eeata. Each insertion made oa odd
days, JO eeata per llae. B1.50 per
liae per months excepting; that

FtRSlSHED ROOM. ADS
when aecompaaled by eaah, the rate
will be I Oao laaetlon, ceata per
line three or all eoaaeeatlire laaer-tloa- a.

S eeata per llae each Inaertlom
even or more eoaaecatlye laaertloaa,

2 eeata per llae each laeertloal 8

eenta per line per moath.
Want d for Tho Bee may b left

V

at any of th following dresr stores
one la y.iur "corner druaglsf they
are all branch offices for The Bee

be laaerted Joat aaand roar ad will
irompllr and na the aame raiea mm

he main olllco la The Bee Bolldla,
Seventeenth and Farnam atreeta.

.lba.h, W C. 40th and Farnam.
Ue,RHeU, H. A.. 1 8. lM i St.
1J. ht Pharmacy, 720 8. Nh St-It- .

r..in Pharmacy. Mcnson, Neb- -

P.ci.iU Park Pharmacy. 83d nd Cumin.
MlaVo'a Pharmacy, 2S25 Sherman Ave.

' C. R.. ih and Pierce ts.
.ll": J Iflll pi.arme.oy, 811 Military Ave.

0 me, .1. b.. aist Ave. d 8"m.,?'t'
(r',sev Pharmacy, ?4th and Lake
(VrmaV, Emll. mt-f- l 9. llth St.

'll., rs, H. H.. 2'2 Unvenworth Bt.

I'oiier & Arnoldl. ?:'l N. 2Sth St.
Fret tag. John J., 1!04 N. Ulth W.

- Drug Co.. Florence, Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy. 3 In n'V H1.
Gr enough, O. A.. 15 8. Wh L

(in enough. O. A., 1624 S. lmh Bt.

!! ,l.n. William C. 20 ifarnam W.
-- Hansc-om Park Pharmacy. Hill 29th Bt.

H.. I. John. N. lbtlvSt.
llurr. A. 1.., 924 I.veiorth Btr
K i . R. S.. 23'W lartnm Bt.
Kot.nts Place Pharmacy 2ml N. 24th Bt.
I at l.k Drug Co.. M02 N. 24th St.
1 at rop. Charles E.. 1324 N. 24th Bt.
i... n i . v nth anil Leavenworth Sta.
Faraloga 'Drug Co.. 24th Bt. and Ames

r, h . r..r Cut Price Drue Co., ICtli and
I ) 'CB O StS.

P, l , fer, AuKURt. 2.H1 N. 18th St.
HI. ildt. J. H., t4lh and Cumlnn Bts.
ti., ... Mi.rmm-- K'.'li ni1' Martha ntfl.
Va.nut lllll Pharmacy. 40lh and Cuming

Hi'
XValtnn Pharmacy, 2ith and Grace Sta.
Woilh, O ., 40th and Hamilton Sta.

DEATH AND FfWEItAI. TfOTlCBS.
'.i Ja itfaaWamaJaaaaaaaaaaB

iirvTui't t vp.Mii Marararet- - D.. aited
t' years.' 6'niontl a. 24 daya, at 4 o'clock
n. in.. November 20. 1908. wlfa of Oiarlea

.-

i rvlrea "at th realdence, PSJ

x:,.,.h T.niv.iitih atreet. Sunday, No-

vemher 22. at 1 o'clock p.. m. Interment,
Proepect Hill.

, LODGE NOTICES.

Membera of A. O. U. W.. No. Ki. are
to attnnfl the funeral of our lata

brother Ernent Karnettl Sunday, I P.
. 3 i . . yrul a 19h HI . vinl

leaina Invited. J. D. WITTIO. Roorder.

' CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks to
our many friends and neighbors and to the
Union Pacific for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us and the beautiful floral
offerings contributed during our recent
bereavement. -

ROBERT SCHMITT AND FAMILY.

MARRIAGE LICE.tlES.

The following marriage licenses have been
ilued;

Name and Residence. Age.
Frank Ilanus. Omaha 27

Anna Appl. Omaha f"";' '
Arthur Miller. Omaha ..; 28

Emma Hastings, Canadian, Tex

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Bli the W. O. Talbot. 2211' Blnney, girl;
John Sandell, lo2o South Thirty-fift- h, girl;
Jolm Scluneman, JuJU North Tweniy-Unr- d.

boy; J'aiixs tioibacek 1 William, girl;
Heiijaiiuu Hupp. So4 Uurdette, boy; E. y,

iilii oolwnrth avenue, boy; M. P.
Manson 4kJ Bancroft, girl; Peter Boyschas,
alia- Plnkney, girl; Herbert Brown, 174
wmth Tweniy-etahi- h. bov.

s Mrs. Anna Tarsoney, 1623 Dorcaa.
52; Elliabelh Wakehouse, Tenth and Cas
te lar. M: Joseph Novak. M29 Houtn even

dO; Hil.legard Peterson, 9001 South
Fifteenth. 1: Kouma. l'aciflc. 6;
Mr. Kate Skala, Ht. Joseph hospital, 61.

AUTOMOBILES

JUST ONE YEAR IN
CHICAGO

Thla Is a very short time for a buslnesa
house, but wo flatter ourselves that there
la no automobile house in the west, as
widely and favorably known. Our efforts
to please and satisfy our customers have
been appreciated and our business today
1a the largest and most successful In the
entire wesu Just look at the following
Anyone can appreciate these values. First
we offer the new tfu Dolson, a 40 horse-
power. selective transmission,
ahaft-drlv- e car, with choice of equipment.
ruuy guaianieea ana outii to sen at iooa

. While the aupply holds out, only $1,0.
We can show you In actual figures that
this car coat the factory $1.6uo to build.
Huch values cannot be duplicated any-
where In the world. Then the Queen. We
are closing out the balance of tnese high-grad- e,

new, touring cars and
ruadsters. They list at $2,Hm)l Take your
choice for $l,luo. Next we offer the well
known IJndaay high-whee- l,

auto buggy, absolutely new and sold
everywhere for tow), for $&0. Bjt don't
forget our second-han- d department Jtx)
standard, high-grad- e automobiles at your
ewn figures; all makea, all prices, Irom
$hw to U.ovo. Uvery car In good running
order and properly overhauled. We have
just received our new liat from the
irinters 12 full n. ut.m nt Aiit.titifihilMA ',1m- -

Mbed tn detail. iLet us semi yououe.4
it is a revelation.

TIMES SQUARE AUTO CO.,
1333-133-4 MICHIGAN AVE.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
(2) 470 I2x

BEND for our list of second-han- d auto
bogles. DER1GHT, lug Farnam.

12 4fcT

8END for list of eara. Colt Auto-
mobile Co., C Farnam St. (2)UUi W

SECOND-HAN-D automobile fvr aale 11
Ford, roader, with mmble'eeai-goo-

aa new. See at Denght s, IMS Far-
nam k)U . (2) M5S2 24

LEARN the automobile and gaa engine!
A thorough courae of Instruction Includ-
ing atereopticon lectures, shop practice
and driving, under competent Instructors.
Prospectus on application. Call or address
North Western Automobile and Gaa En
gine ecnooi. Main floor Oman Commer-
cial, College building, mil and Farnsm.

12)-- 4W fcx

WHEN writing to advertlaera remember It
only takes a stroke or two of the pea
tu mention the fact (bat )ou saw the adu Ibe bee,

4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

What are you (rolnato do TUE38DAT. DFX7F.MBKR IT
What are you Kolng to do all throuah the month?
Are you buny now? Too buay to attempt anythintt e'e?
Are you aatlafled with your work? Are you well paid?
. : i nnnA.iniiu ininrnv. vmir financial condition?
If out of work, do you find It hard to compete with thone trained In buslneoa?
uH u.r ih.m.iit nf uklni a oourne of business Instruction? Don t you

Ueve It, would pay?
Are you a good penman? .
Could you hold a poaltlon on your ability to write a good letter?
Can you keep books? Do you know anything of banking?
Can you operate a typewriter? Can you write shorthand T
Are you oulck at figure? When you add up a column of figurea are you aure

of the result?
Do you know anything or teiegrapnyT
Would you like a position u telegraph
Do you know that at

BOYLES
you can gt a knowledge of business, stenography, lypewrmng aim l",m1"'K"
will put you on the road to a successful business career with a good aaliary from
tart? tDo you know that the fikst wiimck xtnsn. nriim

Tuesday, December 1, 1908?
-- in k. an unit niirht sessions, with the same courses of study. School

every day during December excepting Saturdays, Sundays and tliristmas.
There la a constant iiemann lor oieiiuKiiinei, .iiiir.-.r.- . .

Iion't you know we guarantee you a position as Telegiaph Operator?
Don't you think you had hotter call and aiU about beginning work December If
Would you prefer to telephone or write? The catalogues are ready.

BOYLES COLLEGE '

Boyles Building II. B BOYLES, Pres. . Omaha, Neb.
Official Tra-lnln- School for Telegraphers for Union Pacific Telegraph Department.

THE CITY GARBAGE CO., office 4t.h and
Leaven worth si reels. Tel. Douglaa IM1.

. ID 6

SIGN PAINTING S. II. Cole, 1302 Douglas.
(1) tk

BLOMQ VIST MASSAGE
4 Paxton Block. Tel. Douglas 190.

(D-- 278 D18

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

G80"acre farm, well improved,
4 miles from Oberlin, the county
seat price $32.00 per acre to
trade for stock of merchandise.
Correspondence solicited from
owners only. Address Lock Box
158 Oberlin, Kansas.

(3)-M- 433 22x

160 ACRES In Gregory county, a D.. to
trade for a touring car. Address

care Bee. (3 M54 2Tx

TRADES! " TRADES!
Farms, town property, indue., everything.

Stringer & Child, Paxton Blk., Omaha.
3) M344 D18

FOR SALE, or will exchange ror good
clear land, a two-stor- y double brick store
building located In eastern Nebraskacounty eat (own. --""Hents' Idf flip per
month. Give full particulars of what
you have In first letter. Addresa J.' Liv-
ingston, Nebraska City, Neb.

(3)-M- 398 23x

TO EXCHANGE FOR 1908 MODEL AUTO 1

IMOBILE.
160 acres good level land, rich, - deep soil,

in manion county, Kansas, aooui nine
mllea from Johnson, Kansas, the county
seat; In good neighborhood; no waste land
on the whole lbO, every foot tillable, un-
improved, covered with a heavy coat of
grass now. Price only 110 per acre; there
Is 100 mortgage due Itv about two years
on this; will exchange It subject to the
mortgage for a good, automoble In first
class running order and fully equipped.
Prefer Rambler. State what make and
what model you have when writing. This
Is good wheat land. Write, L. N. Rosa-
mond, Had dam, Kan.,' owner. .

(3) M614 22x

TRADES of real estate, merchandise,
stocks and Income property a specially.
Do not answer unless willing to pay com-
mission. Qulok deal certain. No charge
for listing. Have manager trading de-
partment who does nothing else but
match deals. Write today. Abbott Realty
Co., 416 Brandels Bldg., Omaha. (3

FOR 8A LB OR EXCHANGE MO acres very
pest wneat land near innisiall. Alberta,
Canada; exchange for Income property.
Addresa H 601. car Bee. U M67S23X

TKADFJS of real estate,' merchandise,
ctc-ck- and Income property a specialty.
Do not answer unless willing to pay com-
mission. Quick deal certain. No charge
for listing. Havi manager trading

who does nothing else hut
iratefi deals. Write today. Abbott Realty
Co., 415 Brandels Bldg., Orraha. 13)

FOR EXCHANGE "

Six-roo- m house In Rradshaw, Neb., for
forty acres, near Council Bluffa, and
will pay cash difference.

St. Louts brick flat for western land, land
must be clear and worth the money.

C. P.TRAVER,
425-4- 1 N. L. Life. Bldg. (3) 615 22

BUSINESS CHANCES
WOULD connect myself with a hustler In

the real estate business. One that la well
acquainted with the city. Have had five
years experience handling farm and ranch
lands. ' References exchanged. W. W.
Mitchell, 1820 Spencer St. 'Phone Webster
46'ii. 14 M404

FARMS, BONDS, STOCKS,
MINES

Ranches with 160 to 4,000 acres, city prop-
erty, 12 per cent guaranteed dividend-payin- g

atocks, bonds and developed gold
m.ne for sale. Corporations organised;
capital secured, information furnished.

The National Financing Co.,
Marquam Bldg., Portland. Ore. (4) 4h1 22

RESTAURANT for aale at a bargain If
taken aoon. Owner wishes to leave thecity. 12 West Broadway, Council Blufts.

24x

$10,000 WILL BUY nine-tenth- a Interest In a
well established real estate buslnesa with
pro)erly interests in a growing suburb
of Denver; will clear over xCXi annually.
Addreaa P, O. Box Denver, Colo.

(4 MH70 28g

DRUG stores for sale everywhere. Knlest,
New York Life Bldg. (4, guy

FOR BALK My grocery bulness-$2,60- 0

more or less: terms cash; good opening;
oounty-sea- t town. Inquire quickly. W. p.
Fulton. Red Cloud, Neb. (4 M330 25

10 PER CENT guaranteed Investment;
business established alx years; hag paid
10 per cent this year. For paitlculars ad-
dress P. O. Box Hi, Sacramento, Cat

47ti fix
WANTED A man with $1,000 or leaa In

cash to take an active Interest in a gen-
eral manufacturing business In Omaha;
a machinist preferred. This Is reliable
It will pay yoa. Anawer thla and get
full particulars. Addresa D 14. Bee.

(4) 447 2?x

WOULD you invest' your money In a cor
poration that pays 20 per o-n- t dividends?
A small amount I stock still fur sale, on
inoiuniv pivmrnii, it aesirea.

NOKTHWKeTERN FRUIT CO.,
N. Y. L., Omaha.

5&8 23

WANTED Man with amall capital to takecharge of territory for merchandlsa.- -

ousuiess; write for particulars. Pi pe
Automatic Merchandising Co., Corn Ex -
change Bank BIJg., Chicago. U7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

be- -

operator by the time the roblna come again?
, ,

COLLEGE

BUSINESS CHANCES
'Coni.ii.Ui U.J

MANAGER wanted to handle the exclusive
sale of our Kost Instantaneous Gas-Je- t
Heater. Heats a room at an averaee
expense of He per hour. Fits any gas
i..f Hold liv everv larae store 1n Chicago.
We want a good man In Omaha. Such a
man can make a connection with reliable
concern where compensation should be

t0 to KM per month. An Investment of
raiMiiraH t rarrv stock. Dept. Ai

Kohler Die and Specialty Company, 1UH

Wushlngton Blvd., Chicago, jii.
, 4 ) 22X

ninoAKTr.pn Investment earning over
an n.r rant. Consolidated company, with
l.iftw acres south, "Glen Pool,'.' Oklahoma

nmHunoa .tnttkiooo barrels of oil
Contains five producing wells (settled

..,wii..,,i,,n .lornlno- over 80 per cent
t'kr fniiv' Haveinned earnhiES should be

flftv times greater. Present price stock
Sin per share, ajlvancln rapidly. Pr-..iT.- l

hankina-- Kuarantee,
good anywhere In America, that he gets
money back, If dissatisfied. Write quick

riutulla. Charles Wesley Dexter, 217

Main St., Dallas, Texas'. (4) M4t9 22x

A HOME IN
'

SOUTHERN IDAHO
A land of sunshine and opportunity; the

farmer's paradiBe, where a ten-ac- re .1

means Independence; a
five-ac- re poultry farm or garden tract

fumilv nmfortRble livlnK. One acre
strawberriea ylelda $1.1)00 season; apples,
.pears, cherries, peaches yield ' to L!,4U0

t.i,.., iww.Lf " I .u r. il U'hvs." tells
.vcrvii.lnir. Write today. Colonists'
Trustee Co., 107 N. 10th St., Department
24. Boise, Idaho. 14J---- ax.

tut urtTU'i.T n,l Imtennndence. 100 Im
i .in. 1 UAan.it . :i i' ii f nn . will.. ...ill v t ii nun ' ii i j M

mi.Ii. i nmt ner vear and not Interfere
with your work; cost $1,000 cash, or $1,'00
on time payments, of which $375 must be
cash. Hllo Gum. Co. (Inc.), 127 Market
Bt., Chicago. W Muuo

THE VERY IDEA, brought 9"0 dimes in
2 weeks; big tip for dime ana stamp, a.
Ijftegniun, 10o Wlnnemac Ave., Chicago,

I'l.ntTrnnii. CAPITAL furnished goinc
concerns; slock and bond issues placed
direct with Invest, rs on a commission
basis; correspondence invited. I ap.tal
P. O. Box 878, New York. (4-- 477 22x

FREE Trip to Seattle. If Interested In
fruits or farm lands, city or business
property, write D-p- K, W. G. Donald &
t n., niu empire 3iug., waiur, nnn.
Chicago.1 lit 44 22i

A SUCCESSFUL experienced salesman,
adeauate office, valuable acauaintance
will represent you In New York nearby

' pities- - no weekly and commission: refer
ence Bradstreet. Fred Clark, Stt Nassau
St., New York. (4-- 4i3 ZX

YOU can make money trading In grain
and atocks. Write for particulars. A.
H. Oiumpf, 706 Traders Bldg., Chicago.

(4) Mi57 2iX

OITR newly patented Matchless Match Safe
Incluflmir matches and your name primed
on surface, Is positively the cheapest and
most attractive business carifto adver
tise any business; l.OiO sent prepaid upon
receipt or Matcniess Aiaicn . o., rac
tory 372 Pearl St., New York.; Sales Of
flee. Flatlron Bldg. (4)

A NEW law 1n Delawave Charters lJe a
$1,000, return mall; no red tape; our fee
amall; everything furnished. lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. Wilmington, Del
Stock' sold. ()

EXPERIENCED physician desires a coun-ti- y

location; beat of references. F
care Bee, (4 M677 24x

A FEW DOLLARS will start prosperous
mail order business; we furnish cata-
logues and everything necessary; by our
rasy method failure Impossible. Milburn-Hick- a,

358 Dearborn St., Chicago.
(4J-M- 505 22

DENTAL OPENING $160 buya $150 per
month practice and outfit; no competi-
tion; eastern Nebraska. Address Y 1J,
care Bee. (40 47g 22x

CAPITAL FURNISHED Industrial, man-
ufacturing, mining, oil,' gas and railway
stock and bond Issue arid direct to in-

vestors; comngssion latsis. Samuel Gra-
ham & Co., selling brokers, 43 Sicrament
St.. Montreal, Canada. (4) 471 22x

TO GET in or out of business call on
GANGESTAD, Room 403 Bee Bldg.

I4 70

PATENT SECURED OR FEE RE-- 1

URN ED Illustrated guide book and list
of Inventions wanted, free to any address
Patenta secured by us advertised fgo
In World'a Progress; sample copy free.
Evans, Wllkena & Co., 688 F St., Wash- -
Ington. D. C. )

NEWSPAPER WANTED I want to lease
a good laying newspaper. In a good town.
Address 8. care Bee. . (4) M&38 23

A BARGAIN Grocery, bakery and meat
$9.5. stock and fixtures, big dis-

count on fixtures; building 25 by Jl In
clear; cellar same slxe; 20 by 20 lard room
above; stone bake shop, 16 by 20, cement
floor; brick oven, 9 by 11 In clear: flour
and augar room over ahop and oven: will
give Jesse on building to suit purchaser;
blrgest coin rnd wheat crop ever known
in county. Address The Trio Grocery

- Co., Mitchell Co., Beloit, Kan.
14) 47 22x

WANTED Investors to write me about
my timber Investment ? aerial
bonds with stock txnua; stock will par
ei crmoua dividends for the next twenty
years from the manufacture and aale of
lumber; ground floor to the right par-ti- e.

Address E. Warren Stees, Room
404. Merchants' Loan and Trust Bldg.,
tlttcago. , (4.)474 22x

HOW to finance a business enterprise
rharlv shewn by descriptive booklets
(No. K) which we forward free. Rus-
tless levelopment Co., 117 Nassau St.,
New York. 4 471 22x

MUST 8ELU
For cash only, stixk of groceries, meata

fcn(i gents rumlal.lngs; annual sales.J $iifl; .nice about $2,400: one of best
1 location in Omaha; rent, $1V Address1 o &)7, I3c . 141 M6JW ii

BUSINESS CHANCES
iConlin ued.i

$5.nno CAN be safely Invested In an estab-
lished manufacturing buslneax with the
owner. No scheme. Adnrcsa M tfLi, Hee.

. (4 .Vlti.ii ilx

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1'hlropodlat.

DK. ROY, R. 2. lioO Farnam i. Doug. 6437.

Creameries.

DAVID COLE Creamery Co. l5)-- 72

Cement Block.
IF Y'OU object to the sameness sea. our

line. We have the most styles
In length, height and faces. Always a
large stock of well seasoned blocks on
hand. Oldest plant, In Omaha. Omaha
Concrete Stone Co., 28th Ave. and Sahler
and Belt Line. 'Phones: Webster hat.
Webster 4:31. Independent

1&J-- 402 N2J

Chlaa Painting;.

CHINA decorating, order work a specialty.
Lessons Tueeday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Firing dally. Leather craft, atains,
leather and designs. Mrs. C C. Hun-gat- e,

894 Brandels Bldg. Tel. Red 14M.
. toj jl ,

Dressmaking.

IN FAMILIES. , Miss Sturdy. Tel. Doug.
1873. (6) 673

McDowell Dressmaking school. 1623 Farnam
lo) on

DRESSMAKING and alterations. Woman's
Exchange, 18i Farnam. Tel. Doug. u.

(5) .S

IN FAMILIES Mlasee Weldler. Tel. W. 4A.
(6)-M- J73 U4X

TERRY ladies' tailoring, dress cutting and
designing school; can be taught by man.
20th and Farnam. . to 313 Dli

Educational.

D 1X7 EM HER 1,

FIRST WINTER TERM

BOYLES COLLEGE'
DAY AND NIGHT SES310NS.

Business, Stenography, Ti pewr.t.r.g, Teleg-rapn- y,

iUigliHh. Catalogue leauy and flee.
Andreas It. B. Boyles, Preslueiit, Omaha.
Ofticlal training aci.ool of telegraphy I mon
Pacific railway. luj MjiI

Florists.

HESS & 6WOBODA, HIS Farnam St.
(0)fi76

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel. D. 1263.
W i

J. H.. HATH, 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. 3000.
(u) 678

Financial.
L O A N- -L O WMONEY! in sums to

310 Bee Bldg.
Douglaa 2904.

UNION LOAN COMPANY.' , (5) 679

MONEY to loan on real estate at low rates.
W. B. Melkle, Ramge Bldg. (5) 6s0

Safes, Shatters, Etc.

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works makes "a
specialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors
and safes. G. Andreen, Prop., 102 d. loth.

(5)-- 81

Hotels.

FAMILY PARTIES VISITING
New York can find f Irst-cln-

hotel accommodations, free from
all objectionable associations and
surrounding at moderate rates at
Hotel Endicott. For particulars
and guide address James W.
Greene, manager. I Columbus Ave.
and 81t St., New York.

(6) 4S2 22x

THE SCHLITZ, European, 16th and Harney
(5) 662

Osteopath y.

JOHNSON INS.. 418 N. Y. L. Tel. D. lfifil.
(u) 683

Dr. Katheryn Nlckolas, 608 N. Y. L. Bldg.
(5) 6S4

UoTlng and Storing-- .

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co., office 214
N. 16th St., warehouse 2207- - liard Ht.

(6)685
Printing.

BEFORE placing your 19"9 calendar order
don't fall to see our Imported line. Lvng.
stad & Jorve, printers, 16th and Capitol
Ave. (5) 66

EXPONENTS of good printing. Prompt
and first-clas- s work guaranteed.

ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.,
312 S. 18th St. Tels. Doug. 6562, Ind. A 2532.

424 5

Dentists.

BAILEY & MACH, 3d floor Paxton. D. 10S5.
(5)-- 687

' Shorthand Reporter and Notary.

F. lJ. SUTC4.IFFE Depositions. 628 nee '

Bldg. Tel. Douglas 1!W. (5) 688

Shoe Repairing:,

RAF7) WSFn Ru'VR Red 994,
i

(51-- 689

SHOES repaired right, called for and de-
livered free. Standard Shoo Repair Co.,
1804 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 7667.

(5)-4- S90

Water Filters.
1311 HOWARD ST., Misaourl filter; 16 daya'

trial (51691

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agenta and Salesladies,

LADY AGENTS are making f'2S per week
Belling our great line of necessities; no
scheme; particulars free. Write ua how.
Young, 184 Dearborn St., D. 123. Chicago.

(71 M427 22x

WANTED Ladv agents for best fragrant
nnngreasy Toilet Cream mide. A deHgM
to use it. Full slxed ar serf KRV'K to

nv iaay writing us. xnyers i n., t nis n.
ivan. (71 M.r9i 22x

--I

Clerical and Office.

Milliner, out of town, salary depends.
Clerk, folding circulars, etc., $7.
Stenographer. Oliver operator, $8.
Clerk for gen. mdae. store, goo.? Nebraska

town. Apply at once.
WESTERN REF. at BOND ASSN., INC.,

Suite 721 N. Y. Life Bldg.
v C7

Experienced bookkeeper jv)
Stenographer and bookkeeper 45
Stenographer (insurance) 35

NO FILING FEE.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 P.ee Bldg.

(7) MH21 22

BOOKKEEPER for wholesale house, $30
to start.

STENOGRAPHER (Oliver machine). $8 per
week.

SEE US FIRST.
REFERENCE CO..

675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.
(7) M644 23

Paetory aad Traits,
WANTED Experienced bindery glrla. Ap-

ply between 10 and 12 a. m. Omaha Print-bi- g
Co.. 924 Farruun. (7) 26

WHEN writing tj.ad vex Users klndiv man.
tlon Tha bee.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
(l. on! Inn. d. I

Housekeepers and Domestics.

WANTED Experienced cnok; go.nl wnges,
Mrs. Arthur C. Smith. 13 Parke Ave.

M7a

WANTED A competent cook, high classed
Danish or Swedish prefered; good wag's,
no laundry. Mrs. Ernest E. Har'. 5:'.ri 3d
St., Council Bluffs. Ia. (7) M.W1

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; no washing; wages, $S per week.
Apply at 315 8. 31t St. (7) 24 22

YOUNG girl to assist with housework. 4908
Webster. (7) M4H 22

ONE or twn good girls for general house-
work. mii!l family, good pay. Address
Mis. Theodore Rlemers, Fullerton, Neb.

(7)-M- 343 26x

WANTED Experienced cook; good wsgei;
references required. Tel. Harney 6.12.

(7)-- 416 22

COMPETENT girt for general housework,
small family, references. 3319 Dodge St.
Tel. Harney 31'48. (7) 414 22

WANTED Good cook and housemaid,
apply 117 nir:h 40lh St. Phone Hurnev 348.

(71413 22x

WANTED A house mnld as girl to do
second work; references required. Tel.

' HArney 625. 4(W S. 40th St.
(7)-4- 42 23

WANTED A competent girl for genertl
housework: references required Mrs.
Warren Swltsler, 2004 St. Mary's Ave.

(It 4M 22

WANTED Good, plain cook: no washing.
Tel. Harney 3:'37. 832 Sv 37th St.

(7) M&I6 22

WANTED Good girl for general hni.se-wor-

teferenccs required. Inquire at
1913 S. 10th St., Monday and Tuesday.

4'j6 22x

WANTED A good ccok tn family of threi;
big wages, no washing; references re-

quired. Tel. Harney fc".7?. (7) MK2.' Tt

Miscellaneous.

NURSES' COLLEGE, Denver; six weeks
completes; diplomas: open December 10;
simply fine. (7) M2r5 24x

LADIES Oootl paypn ribbon work, any-
where; sain 'le 2c. Box 646, Roberson,
Middl. town. Conn. (7)

ANY intelligent person may earn good In-
come corresponding for newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary ; ro canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
Box 848, Lockport, N. Y. (7)

WANTED-Lidle- to make Hprunar $3.60 a
dozen; materials furnished; no cost to get
work; enclose stamped addressed envelope
for particulars. Pacific Apron Co., Box
7W. Portland Ore. (7) M535 22x

SHIELD BEAVERS Work can be done at
home; material and Instructions sent;
$7.2n to $14.40 cssh weekly, according to
spare time. Addressed enveltpn brings
particulars. E. Dlst. Co., 711 Llpplncott

klg., Philadelphia. (7) 43 22x

TOtTNO woman to give cabinet baths. Call
1921 Chicago St., 2d floor. (7) MH32 22x

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and Salesmen.

AGENTS wanted to sell best line of toilet
soap to consumers; big commissions paid;
exclusive territory given to right parties.
Oriental Soap & Chemical Co., Kansas
City, Mo, W M429 22x

AGENTS wanted for the most complete oil
l?as burner in the world; no wick; no
smoll; generates kerosene oil Into a fine
gas; It fits any cook --stove or range;
nothing like it; one-thir- d cheaper than
coal or wood.

THE ECONOMY BURNER CO., Dept. 6,
809 and 810 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(9)-- 70

ACTIVE agents will find It profitable to
solicit life endowment and accident Insur-
ance for Equitahln Endowment company;
office 621 Bee Bldg. Oj 763

CAPABLE aalesmcn to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions, with
$100 monthly advance; permanent posi-
tion to right man. Joss 11. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Mich. (9) 613 22x

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska; an un-
excelled upeclalty propusltton; commis-
sion with $35 weekly advance for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry Com-
pany, Cleveland, O. (9) 512 22x

WANTED Agents to sell moving picture
film protectors; big commissions. Ad-
dresa William Weiler, Ironton, O.

(01611 22x

AGENTS wanted to handle a line of post
cards; splendid money making proposi-
tion; 600 tarda free for samples. The
HillHon Company, 110 Broad St., Boston,
Mass. (9 610 22x

WANTED-Experienc- ed, energetic, aggres-
sive salesman to sell old established Una
of proprietary 'medicines (n Nebraska.
Good proposition to live salesman. 159
Ogden Ave., Chicago. (9 509 22

CIGAR salesman wanted In tilts territory;
experience unnecessary; $110 a month and
$5 a day expenses. Maumee Wholesale
Cigar Company, Toledo, O. (91608 22x

AGENTS Make $5 to $10 per day selling
our new 2oc article; Bella at sight.. Write
today for exclusive territory. Folts-Bak-

Mfg. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
(9 507 22x

$30 A WEEK all winter for hustler, selling
Indispensable articles to farmers; no
risk; sure winner; write quick. Foots
Manufacturing Company, Dept. 99. Day
ton, O. " ( 606 2Jx

JUST OUT-Low-p- rlced mop; turn
crank to wring; clean hands; women all
buy; 150 per cent profit; catalogue free.
United States , Mop Company, i8 Man
St., Lelpsle, O. ()-6- 04 'x

WANTED Live man every town and city
In state to represent New York stock
brokerage house; reference required; ex-
perience unnecessary. J. B. Aimer & Co.,
1119 Singer Bldg., New York. (9i 492 22 x

WANTED Advertising Novelty salesmen
to sell a high-cla- ss advertising souvenir
suitable for banks, ni .nufacturera and
merchants to give away to their custo-
mers; liberal commissions; send 10c for
samples and particulars. ('. Ropp & Sons,
615 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.

(91490 Tlx

AGENTS Patent dashboard line holder for
buggies; new agent ordered gross twice
in three days. Elgin Sales Company,
Dept. 66. Elgin, 111. (9l 4X8 22x

WANTED Salesmen, experienced advertis-
ing or premlcm men: new side line. Call
Saturday from 7 to 9 p. m. at the Rome
hotel. W. C Drury. ( 484 22

AGENTS $300 every month sure selling our
wonderful eight-piec- e kitchen sot: send
for sworn sttement of $12 dallv profit;
outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., C!4 Jeffer-ao- n

St., Dayton, O. (91 4H3 22x

WANTED For 194). good aneelaltv sales-
men; stsple line, with attractive advercla-ln- ;

permanent; worth $3.nt to H.iHiO an-
nually to producers; give permanent ad-
dress. BN, P. O. Box 470, Kansas City.
Mo. (91

TITUS STOCKING DARNI-7- fits any sew-
ing machin: day: working plan
proves it. Titus, 138 liberty St.. New
York.. (91495 22x

4--

AGENTS Make $103.50 per month selling
wonderful patented ucls- -
sors and cutlery. V. E Glebner Bold 22,

pairs in $ hours, mide $'3; you can do It;
we show how; free outfit.' Thomas Mfg.
Co.. 824 Fourth St., Dayton, O.

(91485 I2x

AGENTS tn handle biggest money-makin- g

Fire Extinguishers. Special starting
offer: exclusive territory; rri to $0 ner
month. Badger Chemical Mfg. Co., Mi-
lwaukee, Wis. (91

SALESMEN to carry our souvenir poet
cards as aide line: big money maker; good
Inducements to rtrlit irty; state refer-
ences- Gartner at Bender, PubMsl.ers,
Odes1 19 U7 22.

HELP WANTED MALE

Ageats and Salesmen t ontlnaed.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
We have a poalrhm for a high grade, ex

perlenced salesman In exclusive terrltorr
to s. ll the standard !ine-- f l.ve stock and
poultry preiardtloiis to dealers and assist
them In detail work Willi their customers.
We cun uso only a man wira can show a
successful record In selling a specialty
line to dealers and who Is straight and
reliable and can earn $;.tX) or more a yeai.
To such a man we will pay aaiary, ex-
penses and f'ummlysion. All replies

Addiess, with full information.
STANDARD STOCK FOOD COMPANY.

Omaha, Neb, l9 3J4 22

MAKE Vnoney easy, quick, sure; men,
women; experience unn, cessary ; spare or
all time, bee what others are doing; C.
O. Garrett, O., allowed 7 ram.lies. sold 6,

profit $l!i; A. B. Verrett. la., sold 8 one
day, profit fc'4; N. Boucher orders 75

moro, saying 'Everybody wants one, best
business 1 ever had"; Mrs. J. Brown,
Pa., sold 10, made $30. firm 3 days. Only
two sales er day means $.! per week

Free samples to active agents,
I.roflt. Easy-Wa- y Clothes Washer,
cleans family wash In 30 to 50 minutes,
while you rest; no work, only move knob
occasionally; not a washing machine;
noihing else like It; no chemicals, no
rublruig, no washboard or boiler; every
family wants one; easy to sell; low price,
$ii. We create demand. Write today; spe-
cify territory; act quickly. Thla won't
appear again. Harrison Ml if. Co., 61 Har-
rison Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

(9) M561 22x

WANTED Thorough salesmen covering
retail trade; all sections of United 8tates,
to sell our exclusive copyrighted adver-
tising fans as side line. Live men make
$25 to $. per week entire fan seae.n.
Samples very compact and light. Every
merchant a possible customer. Best sell-
ing line made. The Kemper Thomas
Company, Cincinnati, O: t'.') 5uti i2x

NOTICE AGENTS Gas can be made from
any grade of coal oil; l'W candle-powe- r
gas light, six hours for one cent; genuine
Imported lumps, wonderful Invention, big
money, selling either the lamps or burners,
write Mercantile Supply Co., 41.16 N.
Newstead St., St. Louis. () 618 22x

AGBNT8 Last chance to secure certificate
worth $5 cash and secret, why our agents
never fall; new enterprise; exclusive con-
trol; credit allowed. Hull, 208 Franklin
St., New York. ()-6- 17 22x

WE HAVE clean straight buslnesa propo-
sition tIsM pay well, l.aitner Brush Co.,
Detroit, Mich. (9) 51 22x

AGENTS in every town. Best selling house-
hold article. Start nt once, large demand
for goods. $26 to $50 a week. Success as-
sured. Investigate today. Dept. 8. Hecht
Bros., 2637 Webster Ave., New York.

(91515 22x

SALESMEN WANTED Best selling line
and proposition on market. Sociality men
of abl'tiy can mako $10,000 p.-- r year. Write
for 19" contract. Franklin Price Co.,
Iowa City, Ia. (9) 514 22x

ENERGETIC salesmen, calling on mer-
chants only. Best line. Local territory.
Prompt commissions. Write today for
proposition, state reference, experience,
Tha Kelly Mfg.. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

i (8-- 626 23

WANTED Agenta make $15 to $25 weekly
wun our u fast sellers. Write for lllus
trated catalogue and terms. Michael &
Co., 45 La Salle St., Chicago.

(9) M."68$!x

SALESMEN Wanted to handle our fine
line of calendars, algns, leather goods,
thermometers and advertising novelties;
exclusive or side line: liberal compensa
tion. Mahon Novelty Company, Kenyon,
O. (9) M555 22x

$36 A WEEK and expenses to men with
rig to introduce poultry compound. Grantcompany, Jjept. 87, Springfield, III.

(9) M553 22x

TRAVELING men with grit no dead ones
for greatest line calendars and adver-

tising novelties ever put out. Many new
features. Act quick. Now making con-
tracts for 19o. Spotswood Specialty Com-
pany, Lexington, Ky. (9i M552 22x

WANTED Salesmen: exclusive territory;
liberal commission; best line In. America;
possibilities for earnings unlimited.
Robertson-Putna- Company, exclusive
calendars, signs, aU kinds advertising
novelties. 340 Dearborn St., Chicago.

(9 M468 22x

A WELL KNOWN Jobbing house desires
to negotiate with ten A- -l salesmen for
19ii8 contract; must be producers. State
fully nature of present employment. Ad-
dreaa, S. Grlem, Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

' 4.'8 22x

AGENTS Every where; can make $100 a
week till Christmas; high class proposi-
tion; ladies Shopping hg; unique; attrac-
tive; Irresistible; immense holiday seller;
address the exclusive manufacturers.
Cherokee Curio Co., Bartlesvlll", Okl.

(91 M461 22x

AGENTS X0 monthly; sell our Ironbraxht- -
ner and eighty fasl sellers; samples free.

Hamilton Mlg. Co., Plpue, OhhX I ept. 37.
(9 M462 22X

WANTED SALEMEN-Experien- ctd pre-
mium men. No others need apply. Some-
thing new for 1&J8. I'utellt Novelty Co.,
Fulton, III. Box I06. (9 M3 22x

LIVE MEN handle greatest magazine club-
bing offers. Four magazines $1.00. 511c

commission. M. B. Ramsey, Iexington,
Kentucky. 464 22x

SALESMAN wanted to represent us; ex
perience unnecessary ; J7ft to $150 pur
month and exptnsca, or commission. Yttlu
Cigar Co., Indlanapoila, Ind.

560 22a

AGENTS Everybody, add aeveral dollars
weeKiy to your present income; plan free.
Or aend 10 centa for 6 months' subscrip-
tion to Mixer's Guide with premium book,"Johnny Spieler's Thousand-Dolla- r Spiel.
Addresa Mixer'a Guide, Fort Madison. Ia.

(9) M559 22 x

WANTED To sell patented gum and peai
nut vending machines from photograph
aa side line; 30 per cent commission.
Allan Mfg. Co., 1066 W. Congress St.,
Chicago, 111. 463 22x

MEMBERS of the Masonic Fraternity can
easily make $15 to $26 a week In spare
time selling U. 8. A. "Masonic Presi-
dents,' already framed. 610 Bee Bldg.

()-M- 531 22x

A COMPETENT traveling aalesman for
southern Nebraska. We have an
established trade In this territory and
offer a valuable connection. Address,
giving references and stating particulars
of yoor former connections. Buckley Shirt
and Underwear Co., St. Louis. Mo.

54S 22x

AGENTS for guaranteeing no-ho- le hosiery;
If hole appears within six months, cus-
tomer gets new pair free: exclusive terrl- -

. tory; large commission; No-Ho- Hosiery
Co., 172 Lincoln Ave., Newark. N. J.

156 22x

SALESMEN mke 6 0 rt--r cent profit sell'ng
our 'Holiday HeclaJtl.'S" to merohan's;
enormous demand for them; no exnerlencerequired: catalogue free Pu'llvn Co. '406 W. Van Buren St., Clilcagi. III.

l (9)-- 5"3 22x

JI'BT OUT Hygeno flreless conker and
baker: events metier enormous success.
Write oulck: exclusive terri'.orv; nermi-nen- t

pav. Hveeno Co.. Inc.. Sooth di-
vision. Grand Rapids. Mich. (9i ffr? ?"x

WANTED Energetic man to travel in
' brssks: experience unnecessary; good piy

and tsilor-ms'- " sett of fre In
ninety days. Wri'e 'or particulars .T E.
McBrady Co., Chicago. (91 6I0 ?2x

WANTED Ten salesman and saleswomen
to sell our home s"d off'e itiMg.
easy sellers, good margin. K re.

ST? "fx

$90 A MONTH im exnense allowance a
start, to nut out merchandise and arocerv
ratalog'iea; mll order boue Ameran
Home Supply Co., Desk 19, CMe" 1't

(9I-M- V11 22x

AGENT9-$15- 0 per month easily made sell.
In my new patent floor mop: sells like
wildfire. If you went a crackerlsck ar-
ticle write to E. Htlker, .371 Grand Ave.,
CJilcago. (J

HELP WANTED MALE

Aaents and SalesmenContinued.
COUNTRY SALESMEN.

VANTK4r e want a few more vacancies,
for honest, energetic men to sell a gen-

eral line of groceries to farmers, stock-
men and all large consumers; experience
unnecessary; no Investment; exclusive ter-
ritory; commissions lulvance; our goods
are guaranteed to comply with nil purs
food laws. This Is the grocery salesmen's
harvest season ns well as the farmers;
exceptional opportunity. Wrlto today for
pattlciiliiis. John Sexton Co., Whole-
sale Grocers, Lake and Franklin 8ts.,
Chicago. ( M6t7 22x

AGENTS Nat urn Diamonds; finest Imita-
tion known: big money maker; send for
sample offer (ring or stud) and catalogue
fiee. Natuva Jewelry Co.. !.! Madison
Bldg.. Chicago. (9i-M- tiiW 2:x

ACTIVE agents make '5 to $1W a week
selling first practical, standard, two-han- .l

keyboard, visible wrlling, portable $11

typewriter ever sold. Does work like $HW

machine. Everybody wants one. Big
profits; easy sales; exclusive territory.
Get full particulars lit once from Dept.
O B, Junior Typewriter Co., 31 Broad-
way, New York. 1$)-- "

PERSONS to Introduce our diamonds; $4

daily; sample ring free, joaiia, 4 wciia
St., Chicago. !) M563 22x

WRITE and we will explain how we pay
any man $.sfi per month and all traveling
expenses to take orders for portraits; ex-
perience unnccessa'ry. This offer made
by the greatest portrait house In the
tho world. Write now before It Is too
lato. R. D. Martel, Dept. 316. Chicago.

(91 49 22x

NEW household necessity; leave on trial
at our risk; then collect cash: sale guar-
anteed or good returnable. 616-6- 0 Wabash
Ave., Chicago. (!) 4W 112x

WANTED AGENTS legitimate substitute
for slot machine; patented; sells on sight
for $1. Particulars, alalia Co.', Ander-
son, Ind. (91494 22x

WANTED Experienced specialty sales-
man to sell well advertised line of pro- -

' prletary medicines direct lo the drug and
general store trade In this state; busi-
ness well established; inducements to of-
fer unexcelled; must be accustomed to
calling , on druggists nnd general mer-
chants In largo and small towns; .posi-
tion permanent; good opportunity for
right man: salary or commission basis;
we want salesmen and not has-been- s, or
would-be- : If not experienced specialty
salesman do not reply: give age, refer-
ence, experience In detail to Insure prompt
reply; correspondence confidential. P. O,
Box 655. Chicago. - (9) 498 22x

Clerical and Office.

STRNO. and kpr., grain experience foi
country elevator, good opportunity for ad-
vancement, $50.

Ledger clerk, wholesale house, $50.
Clerk, lumber experience, must operatl

typewriter, $00.
Bteno., private secretary, $75.
Telegrapher who Is stono.
Registered drug clerk, $t!0.
Furniture and carpet salesman, $20 per wk.
Watchmaker, graduate will do, $20.
Mgr. grocery dept.,
Salesmen, following lines: Typewriters,

aoapa, provisions, fresh meats, soap spe-
cialties, PIANOS, straight salary. Also
commission propositions. ..'

Collector, middle aged man, $05. -

Call or write ftr a complete list.
WESTERN REF. & BOND. ASSN., INC.,

Suite 721 N. Y. Life Bldg.
(9-)-

WE can ALWAYS place competent men-Ca- ll

or write for terms.
SALESMEN.

Three electrical salesmen, $75 to $100.
Experienced clothing salesman, $i5 to $75.
Furniture and carpet salesman, $75.
Piano salesman, good salary.
Accident insurance salesman, $75 and com.
Two meat salesmen, $75.
Ono soap salesman, $05 to $75.

STENOGRAPHERS.
lenographer and telegrapher, good fu-

ture for right party.
Stenographer lo act es private secre-

tary, $86.
Stenographer, good future, $8 to $10.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Experienced grocery clerk, $.".5 to $45.
Hotel clerk, out of city; $i5, . board and

room.
SEE US FIRST.

REFERENCE CO.,
075-7- 7 Uiandols Bldg.

(9) M645 22

Experienced lumber salesman $100
Four experienced rate and Interline

freight accountants 85
Experienced railroad accountant 110
Hotel clerk, hoard room and 60
Three stenographers, tM, $tio and...v... 70
Stenographer and clerk 50
Two good typewriter operators 65
Hotel cashier,; board, room and..., 30
Collector 40

Wo can also place a number of Al
on salarv and commission.

NO FILING FEE.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.

(91 M228 22

DRUG CLERK'B position. Knlest, N. Y.
, Life Bldg. (9)-- 08

Factory and Trades.

WANTKJ-- At once, veat and pants maker.
Carl P. Lindecrantz, Holdrege, Neb,

(ill M3S5 22x

FIRST CLASS Job compositor wanted;
must be able to do good work. Send ref-
erences with wages desired. Job Depart-men- t,

Nortolk Daily News. (9) --M 437 24

WANTED Nonunion linotype operator;
night shift, piece work. Fred L. Kimball
Co., Waterloo, la. (91 M392 22x

TWO good chicken pickers wanted Bt ones;
steady woik. Call up or write. Harlan
Produce Co., Harlan, la. (91 M396 22

WANTED Men to learn the barber trade;
thoroughly practical course; 60 chairs con-
stantly In use; careful Instructors; tools
given; life scholarship: wages Saturdays;
positions waiting; wonderful demand for
graduates. Call or write, Moler Barber
College, 110 S. Hth Et. (!)) M428 26 X

WANTED Butcher for backroom and
slaughter house, $45 a month and board
and room; must bo aobtr, Hahler & J hn-ao- n,

Sidney, Neb. (9) M422 23

Miscellaneous.

BODA Dispenser. Reference required, Ad-
dress Box 99, Sioux City, Ia. (9) M314

POSITIONS open for young men for elec-
tric railway motormen and conductors,
at salaries of $M) to $1I per month.
Write at once for full particulars, Na
tional Railway Training Ass'n, 947 Cen-
tral Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

J07 NovJOx

LIVE MAN WANTED In each community
lo own and manage best money making
proposition ever offered. $200 weekly and
all youis. No canvassing. Stamp for
particulars. University Laundry asso-
ciation, JM Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

(9) M460 22X

W A NTEI Young men, 18 to 36, for rall-wTT- y

firemen and brakeinen; $V) to $130
per month; promotion tu engineer and
conductor, $l.il lo $a. Many positions
now open. Write today for full particu-
lars. National Railway Training Ass'n,
H7 Central Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

2..9 Nov30g

BOYLES TELEGRAPHY BCHOOU
B. yhai building, Omaha. Neh. ; official

training school I . P. R. R.; positions
booklet free. (9l M318

WANTED Railway mall clerks; com-
mencement salary $MiO. Many examina-
tions s M.11 Preparation free. Writs Im-
mediately. Franklin Institute. Dept. 270,
Roches'.er. N. Y. () M ktf Dectix

WANTED A strong, progressive old line
life company wants a manager f ir Omaha
an.) vicinity. To a man with aatisfsctory
riferen.es as m ability and Integrity an
exceptionally liberal contract will be
given. Correspondence strictly confi-
dential. Address P. O. Box low

(9)-4- 08 22

GOVERNMENT positions Chances never
better to secure one of the thousands of
appointments to be made. Full particu-
lars as to salaries, positions, dates of ex-
aminations In Omaha, sample questions,
etc., s ni free by 2.11, National Corre-
spondence lustlluUJ, Washington, D. C.


